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Tracts and Pamphlets 
By R. H~ Boll 

We have prepared for m~iling an en~elope containing ,one each of 
t h five tract advertised on thr page. Thrs ample set of tracts m~y ?e 
had for 25c, stamp or coin. There ha been much demand for thr en 

elope during the pa t few month~ . 

,, 1 " WHY NOT BE JUSt A CHRISTIAN ?" 

Thi's eight-page tract ha attracted wide attention, and is 
perhaps unsurpassed as a pmnphlet to put into t~e h~nd of 
friends who have not yet seen the im~ort~nce .of taking the 
outside place with ref renee. to de~o.minationa~I m. Its plea 
for the independen t, unsec tanan religious stand Is. not only un~ 
answerable from the logical viewpoint, but unhke so m~ny 
works on the an1e subject, i t is written in the unsectanan 
spirit as well. The price is 5c each., 50 f~r $1, $15 per thousand, 
with or without special church notice pnnted to order upon the 
outside page. 

" ISAIAH"-and "JEREMIAH" 
A eries of short tudic through the entire Book of Isaiah. 

The studies each form a neat 24-page pamphlet, in large type, 
equally suitable to home or class u e. A .simil~r boo~let of short 
tudies through Jeremiah by th~ " ~- me wnter, ts obtamable at the 

same price. Sc each: 50 for $1.00. 

" THE CHU RCH I FOU ND AND HOW I FOUND IT" 

A n1ost ren1arkabl pmnphlet. In it Bro. Boll rela!e hi. ex
periences in con1i ng out of Catholicisn1, in to the glorious hb.er
lY of the children of God. It was a wonderful path by which 
the Lord led him! And the tract b can1e in turn a guide to 
all who n1ay be eeking the way ou t of ecclesiastical entangle
ments. 5c each. 50 for $1; $15 the th ousand. 

" HOW TO UNDERSTAND AND APPLY THE BIBLE" 

The first par agraph (given h erewi th) of th is exceeding~y 
useful tract, suggests in the best way the helpful nature of th is 
24-page pamphlet which R. H .. Boll wrote some years ago and 
which has rec n tly b en repnnted: 

"Anyone who willeth to do God's will and is .therefore anxious to 
know God's ways is fitted to b ,::,~ome a first-class B1ble sch.olar ... Assum· 
ing, dear reader, that you are such a man or woman .poor m sp1r1t, truly 
wishing to know the will of God that you !~lay do 1t, I o!fer you. some 
fundamental instruction concerning the Btble; yet not mstrucbon of 
mine but instruction drawn from the Bible itself, to meet the greatest 
difficulties in the Bible student's way." . 

The price is 10c ach, 25 for , 1. It shows how the Btble 
itself "divides" itself, and will put th r ader on t r ack of a 
110od und rstanding of God's wi ll. h 

T HE WORD AND WORK, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

"· ' 

THE WORD AND WORK 
WORDS IN SEASON 

R. H. B. 
GOD'S HAND IN JUDGMENT 

This is the hand of God! J <;>el pointed out to Israel the 
unusual, the unprecedented charac te r of their affliction, and 
concludes that it can b e nothing else than God's doing. Was 
there ever anything like this'? In your days o r your f athe r 's 
h a ve you seen or known the like? First, the paln1e r-worn1 that 
w ell-t;igh d estroyed e verything. In the wake of the palmer
worn! cmne th e locust and ate wha t "\Vas left. And wher e th e 
loc.ust left a nything the canke r-worn1 followed up and finished 
t hat. And if th e canker-worn1 overlook d anything, the cat
e rpillar cleane d up the r est. J oel shows that this is a for_e
toke n of " th e day of the Lord." "Sanctify a fast," h e cries, 
calf a sole mn· assembly, gathe r ... all the inhabitants of the 
la nd unto the house of J ehovah Your God, a nd cry unto .J e-
hovah ! ~ 

A PREMONITION OF THE GREAT DAY 

· For worse things are cOJning. The d ay of th e Lord, the 
day of wrath and of Yengeance is at hand: " as destruction 
from the Almighty shall it con1~ . . · . a day of darkness aJH! 
gloominess, a day of clouds and thick darkness, as the dawn· 
s pread . upon the Inountains." He sees the inva<,iing hosts of 
calamity. "The earth quaketh before them; the h eavens trem~ 
hie ; the sun and the Inoon are darkened, and the stars with
draw their shining. And Jehov.~h uttereth his voice befor 
his great army ; for his camp is very great; for he is strong that 
executeth his word; for the day of J ehovah is g reat and very 
terrible; and who can abide it?" 
THE WARNING FOR OUR DAY . 

If the peculiar and u·nique · c_ala:r;nities of .Joel's ,day .w ere 
n1 eant as a forewarning of the day of the ·Lord, w e· should fee l 
that we now have something to think about. It is certainly a~ 
true of the situation of our day, that neithe r w e nor our father 
have known anything like it. The . unusual. character of the -
great "depression," worldwide in extent, and the uneinplov
ntent, the want and loss and distress of · the 1nany that goes 
with it, and the critical conditions existing -in the world- the 
1nenace of Bolshevism- the tension among ·the nat~ons-the' 
ntutual hate, distrust, ' suspicion, the fea1· of a world war (for 
a world-war it must needs be) in which all !he pent' up race
hatred and class-hatred will come to expression and which i n 
a ll like lihood will destroy all civilization not .to say all the 
r ace, and underneath it all the rising . tide ·of wickedness and 
l a wlessness, and imn1orality calling aloud for 1jt.idgmeht- these 
<.·onstitute such a situat ion so extre1ne that surely the thought-
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ful verywhcre can see in it the hand of God. As in .Jo l' 
day jud'gm nti s on fo t and on th way. The crisi is verily 
upon u . 

THE ONE CHANCE 
"Yet even now," says Jo I. Ev n though th flood of wrath 

be seen rolling in upon th doon1ed world and upon our na
tion, it is not too late to do something. The " ven now" (as 
the R. '. rightly gives it) admits the desp rat situation, yet 
holds out hop of n1ercy and help and of r versal of th e 
sentence~upon one rondition: "Yet even now, saith J ehovah~ 
tu,-n ye unto me with all your heart, and with fa'sting and 
with weeping and with n1ourning and rend your h art and . 
not your garments, and turn unto Jehovah your God; for he is 
gracious and merciful, slow to anger and abundant in loving
kindne s, and repenteth him of the evil. Who knoweth wheth
er he will not turn and r pent, and leave a blessing behind 
him, ev n a In al-offering and a drink offering unto Jehovah 
your God?' (Jo I 12:12-14.) Forgive and have mercy He cer-
1tainly will, if w rep nt ven if the judgment or evil is not 
rescind d; but in addition to that He may do even another 
thing- He may restore to us the y ars that the locust hath 
eaten, and bring ba k b tt r tim s, tin1 s of righteousness and 
peace and prosperity. 
AN INTERNATIONAL CALL TO REPENTANCE 

A group of business and professional Inen of th city of · 
Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, have seen this gr at truth, and 
"hav drafted a declaration addressed to Canada and the 

. United- "' ~ates, and sounding an international call to prayer.'~ 
' "A copy. ·()f this declaration," says the Sunday School Times. 

"that came to hand was signed by a long list of Canadian and 
American nationals doina business in the city of Lethbridge. 
Oth r copies with other signatures ar in circulation.' 

The declaration reads as follows: 
We, the undersigned, managers and senior members of busines ~nd 

professi nal enterpri~es in the city of Lethbridge, Alberta, her by declare, 

A. THE FOLLOWING UNDISPUTED FACT 
l. That there now xi t a world-wide and prolonged busine s de

pression for which no natural or necessary ause can be given. 
2. That this depr~ssion is accompanied by an overproduction of 

most of the world'~ staple products. 
3. That coincident with this over-production is the distress of un

employment and individual want seriously affecting millions of familie 
in all the great civilized and producing countries of the world. 

4. That the world ar. a whole, and especially its so-called civilized 
nations, have at their disporal everything needed to produce the highe t 
degree o{' prosperity ever conceived by the mind of man. 

5. That the best intellects the world possesses confess their impo·. 
tence either severally or jointly tQ find a IutiQn f r the pro I m which 
has thu _ pres~nted ikelf, 
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B. OUR OWN BELIEF 
1. That the foregoing facts constitute the most astounding phenom

enon in the history of the world. 
2. That this phenomenon calls for an explanation which divine 

wrath alone can give. 
3. That it is for our sin that this distress has been brought upon us. 
4. That God Almighty has allowed us to erect this, our Modern tower 

of Babel, to the end that he may show forth his power. 
5. That we shall find no relief until we confes our sin to each 

other and humble oun:celves before him and ask for his forgiveness and his 
wisdom. 

6. That relief will come promptly and fully whenever we do so 
humble ourselves. 

OUR CONFES ION 
1. That we business a nd profe sional men, both individually and 

a a class are I'esponsible for this distrese and this punishment. 
2. That we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves nor considered 

their distress as our di~tress. • r 
3. That we have been conducting our busines , both individually 

and collectively, as though profits were our only objective and human needs 
only the means thereto. 

4. That we have been di cussing our problem , both private and 
public, witho-ut so much a recognizing even the exi!:·tence of our Maker 
much less acknowledging hj power to help u . ' 
D. OUR DESIRE 

1. To hav our respective governments appoin t a day of prayer 
and fasting. 

2. To have our re~pective national leaders lead us to humility and 
prayer for grace and w1sdom to the end that we may find the divine 
solution of our problems and relieve distress the world over. 

3. To have our brethren throughout our land join us in this Dec
laration and its promulgation. 
E. OUR PROMISE 

. 1. To do our part heartily as unto the Lord as our respective 
natwnal leaders may appoint for us to do to accomplish fully the purposes 
for which this declaration has been made. 

Here and here alone lies the solution of the tangled prob
letn. <;>nly by this road can a better day coine. Worse than aU 
the. evil that now hang~ over the nation would it be if pros
penty shoul~ return without recognition of God, without re- ·. 
pentance, without profound moral transformation. Nothing 
"'"o~ld so harden the hearts of the people, and they would 
.agmn. plunge, al?-d n1ore deeply, into materialism, selfishness, 
.and sin, unto a Judgment Inore awful than that which threat- . 
e ns now. ·From "\vhich good Lord, deliver us and our children! 

•'POWER TO THINK" 

"My Father, I thank _ thee for power to think ! 
l\'lay I not, abuse the nl'ighty gift! 
May n1y v ry thinking _;be a acrifice! 
May a sympatheti n1inistry begin in n1y Jnind ! 
Mav m y thought be an apostle of Christ! 
May all n1y thoughts wear whjte robes!" 

- lowell. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
This i the eas n of revival and much "good news. " Read and 

rejoi<:e! 
From Willisburg K y .: 'We had a nice op.ening crowd here la 

night. Extra good crowd ~ both ti.me unday at Ebenezer church."-
Wilson Burl . 

From Ferrid~y, La.: 'Rejoice · with u ! I had. ~he pleasure of bap
tizing my elde t child, Herman, yesterday, also a gTI"l_ 12 years old, at 
Clayton, La., wher we met with a mall congregation the two pas 
Lord' D~y. 

The Canadian paper, NChri ian Mopthly Revi w,' and The Word and 
Work, both for $1.50 the year. 

1 
• • 

· 'For the . p~st, t"'o ~ear . J have been pr~ching jn Missi sippi and 
tiH prea~ at Nat hez thu·d ~unday and at White Apple fourth Sundaf's. 

The harvest is plenteou , laborers are few. Pr~y and help. We enJOY 
WOTd and Work."- Sidney Mayeux. 

J. F. with i ~Janning an exten _jve trip in the interest of ~isStionary 
work, and of 'our publications, . e~d invi~tian to him at BaSil,. Kansa~ 
or to t his office. . . 

Donor~ to Bro. Dewitt Garrett, Africa, will please file Bro. F . . M. 
MuHin ' 'pr.esent ·addres . It i 5404 Garland A v~., Dalla , T~xas. 
1 1 From 'Dugger, Ind.: 'Closed a 13-day's meeting with the Antioch 
church, near Dugger, last ni~ht. Meeting was rich in fellowship as many 
f rom ntner congregations attended throughout. We hope the brethren 
,were , strengthened in Chri tian c-haracter, lov and loyalty to the Lord. 
·, ccThe , Dugger annual meeting ye:.te.rda~ was great. There ~ere 210 
at Bible chool, a g-oodly num ber at worship, and 18 congregatiOns rep
resented at · -the· iafternoon meet ing. Bro. E. E. Beck, of Chicago, spoke 
at the worship .. hour. ix peakers and others had part in the afternoon 
program. The inging wa, unu ual."--J. R. Clark. 

Buy tract for u e in your protracted meetings. ample et, 25c. 
From Morrilton, Ark.: .. Reached home after ·an ab ence o·f nin 

week spent in 11'\ee.ting in M~ i ~.sippi, Georgia, and Florida-good meet
ings, and a ple~saht visit ani<?ng old and new-made friends. 

"Harding College open d h r eighth year ' work on Tuesday~ Sep
tember 22. 

" om , ~~de.nt ,ha e to b lat in reaehing u . Other that we dG 
not know about ' tnay also b~' late.. All who reaeh u by October 6 can 
make the year' work. o come along. "--J. N. Armstrong . 

Do n ot overlook' our "Kingdom' and "Revelation' books, by R. H. 
B II. ~'. ·M es eac.h thre o it her, Qr mixed f r $1 cu.rre.u.cy or ch eck., 
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· 'Fr.om Chattanooga: "I am closing o~t my work with Cent1:al Church, 
Ch~tta"ilooga Nov. first. Have been wit4

1
this church for. the past 16 years. 

l think I shall locate at Johnson City, Tenn. or at Lexmgton, Ky. Word! 
a~d Work is highly appreciated by many in Central . Church."-E. H.; 
I:toov.e~. . · . 
. "Great Songs of The Church" is the most economical hymnal in the 

long run. Its contents can never be exhausted nor its songs wear out. . 

From Horse Cave, Ky.: "The meeting a~ Bear_wallow w~s a very i~
terec-ting one. Bro. Rutherford did some plend1d preachmg, and. hi 
lessons were very helpful. My Son, Hugh, conducted the song service .. 
Three persons confessed their wrongs and were re-instated in the fellow-
ship of the church. 1 

1 
, 

"I am now in an int ere ting meeting at Ridgely, Tenn., with Brother' 
E. V. Wilson assi~ting in a :fine way."-W. H. Allen. · 

J. Madison Wright, of 2816 0 ceola Ave., Columbus, Ohio, passed. 
through our ci:ty recently, hpmeward from a good meeting at Uni~n H ill .: 
Tenn. There were 4 baptisms. Five out of ti meetings held durmg th 
·ummer were in destitute field . This is real mi,sdonary wo .. k. t 

Bro. Wright's son, Ernest, who is an ordained mini ter of the Word, 
is now teaching at Sherman Institu~e, Riv'erside, Calif. 

, .J. R. Clark's meeting at Berea, Jnd., resulted in 8 confe .... ion and 
2 added by membership, with good attendance throughout. 

From Gary, Ind. comes the good · news ~hat those implicated in t~-e~ 
divillion of some years ago have confessed their wrong and now they have_ 
two simple congregations of Christ in G~ry, at peace. Brother Benson ' 
erving as mediator, worked hard and patiently w1th good results. 

We can again supply Pierson's bopk, "Geo. Mueller of Bri tol''-
1.50 each. · 

' l 

The Christian Monthly Review, published in Toronto, is a fine, clean; 
newsy monthly journal, of interest , to all who are interested in the work, 
in the Dominion. It can be had in clubs with The Word and W o:rk at 

1.50 for both. Send your subscriptions 'to this offiee. . , 

Frum Pulaski Tenn.: "We lost our church building by fire August 
:3 0. ·Fire caught from a burning building next door. The outlook is a 
bit dark but we know there is one that sees th~ sparrow's fall. Pra:y. 
that we 'may have faith to trust Him. We will meet in the court-house 
u ntil we make further arrangements. , 

"I have just closed a very interesting meeting about five miles out 
from Pufaski. Twenty-six were baptiZed an,d one restored. · In ab()ut a1 
year's time I have baptized 7 5 people at' this place. They_ range in age 
f rom 12 years up to 80 years old. · We have a working band of youn~ 
Christians at this place. I will hold two more meet ings in Tennes ee, one. 
.at Samoth, IlL, and one at Eubank, Ky."-M. Clymore. 

An unusual nuinber of new churche are ordering t h eir Bibl cla 
helps · from this office for this quarter . .. We are ,putting out the larges 
e dition of our quarterly that we have ever i ued, and thou ands on 
piece p·ublished by other standard hou e . W e greatly appreciate thi 
patronage, and it helps very much. 

"We have finally got ttled again , and I am now working with . th 
Mt. Auburn chureh here. Only a few in number, but the love, faith, 
hope, and zeal of these few seem to indicate much glory fo r the. Lord and 
many souls saved. Baptiz d a young married woman last unday--the 
fir t since 1 bave been here, and [ Omc one said the fir t !3ince th~ .work 
began at Mt. Auburn. We had a -spec ia.~ ~t·ayet 1 ~erv'ibe atu.r~~i ~igpt fo1; 
±he work. It seem the Lord placed Hts · eal upon the work in answer to 
o ur prayers by drawing unto himself thi young woman as the first-frult 
at the morning ervice th day followi ng . We hope to conbnue thj 
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prayer meeting each aturday night. The Lord knows so much better 
than we how the work ~·hould be accomplished and how to supply our 
needs, and how to strengthen and sustain, how to open doors, how tQ 
gain victory over the devil, how to bless His word, how to open a way 
when it seems impossible to us. In fact He just knows our every need and 
is w able and willing we rejoice in having this opportunity of talking th 
matter over with Him. We are God's fellow-workers. 

"For those wishing to have a part in the work the Lord has given 
Bro. and Sister Garrett in South Africa and any others wishing to write, 
my address is now 5404 Garland Ave., Dallas, Texas. All having fellow
ship in the Garrett work should send their gifts as early in the month 
as possible. And pray stedfastly for them."-Frank Mullins. 

From Abilene, Tex. : "Bro Boll closed a meeting here last night 
which lasted .for two and one-half weeks. We had the largest crowds we 
have ever had at the South Side church. I am sure there has been much 
good accomplished. We also had eight additions to the church, all gr own 
people except one. Bro. Boll was feeling fine and did some excellent 
preaching. Bro. William Klingman conducted the seng service and it 
was fine. Bro. Boll leaves Abilene each year with a great number of 
new friends."-E. P. Mead. 

From Vonore, Tenn.: J. Clifford Murphy of Pulaski, Tenn.; has 
just closed a meeting at this place. Bro. Murphy came as a missionary) 
lileing sent here by brethren in Middle Tennessee. He was the first preacher 
of the simple church of Chl'ist to hold a meeting in Vonore. A congre
gation with 13 charter members was established. A three nights' dis
cussion was held with a Baptist preacher. Following this three grown 
people were baptized. 

"We hope other preaching brethren will come over and help us. The 
church meets e~ery Lord's Day."-E. E. Huff. 

From Harrodsburg, Ky.: "We had a wonderful meeting at Eben
ezer. Large crowds from start to finish, above the average ' interest. 
Brot~er Olmstead .preached SO!fie great sermons of truth to us. Eight 
baptisms and real mterest mamfested by others."-Wilson Burks .. 

From Trenton, Tenn. : "The meeting at Dorris Chapel eleven mile 
west of Trenton closed Thursday night. Ten were baptized 1 restored 
1 took membership. Good interest and excellent attendance' throughout: 
. "The meetin~ at Nelson~lle, Ky., closed August 20. Seven were bap-

tized, 3 redored m that meetmg. Attendance and interest fine both day 
and night."-J. Scott Greer. ' • 

From Glenmora, La.: "If readers of this notice have friends or 
rela~ives at Alexandria or Pineville who are members of the church of 
Christ w~ &hall app!eciat th~ir informing us concerning them, as w 
are plannmg a meetmg to hegm at Alexandria soon. We desire to see 
the cause planted ther e. Pray for our success in this effort."-W. J . 
Johnson. 

From Abil n e, Texa ~ "I am anxious to go anywhere the Lord may 
~all or d.uty demand to preach the pure gospel of Christ, either in meet
mgs or lo~~l work,. ~q please call me regardle&5 of purse or price, and 
hard financial conditions. Addres 1026 Hickory St., Abilene Texas."·
Gary Q. Wood. 

. From T~ronto; Canada: Bro. F. L. Brook spoke to a large and in
terested audience at Strathm01 e one Sunday night in August. His mes
sage. was ~uch appr~(!iated. Bathurst Street brethren have spoken of 
!flUCh bless~g thr~mgh . his preaching there. He i~~ an inspiration to m 
m the pulpit and m pnvate conversation. "-Wallace H. auble. 

":Bohon ~h~rch near Harrodsburg, Ky., has in its membership some
excel~ent Chn;Stlans, some of them outstanding. Marked devotion and 
nml tnt rest Ill the W rd a.r mani e. t · mi dQnary intere _t increa e • 
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Gther good works are to the credit of this church. Were the Lord Jesus 
writing them from heaven He would in all likelihood say to Bohon, 'I 
have this against thee.' And I suspect most of the members could guess 
pretty well what is would be. God grant that love and good works ·may 
abound more and more. 'Behold, I have set before you an open door.' 
Brother Jorgenson has very helpfully ministered in healthful teaching at 
Bohon and is appreciated by the many. 

"The writer reaped a bit f'rom last months paragraph, 'A word to 
Farmers,' receiving both fruit and honey from Bohon Sisters. Wonder 
how many other preache1s have seen resu lts from that article? Bohon 
sets an example."-Stanford Chambers. 

From Chicago, Ill.: "A two weeks meeting was held in August at the 
Glen Park Church of Christ, Gary, Ind. There were 6 baptisms, 2 res
torations, and 3 to place membership with the congregation. Much good 
was accomplished. The meeting was conducted by Brethren Long, Pier
son, .and Beck of Chicago, G. A. Benson, missionary to China, and J. W. 
D. Skiles of Louisville, Ky. Any of the brethren living in Gary can find 
the above congregation at 3949 Massachussets St. For particulars write 
R. S. Fields, 3940 maryland Av.e., Gary, Ind."-H. S. Dougherty. 

From Amite, La.: "Closed a ten-days' meeting in an arbor in Wash
ington parish· on Sept. 9. One man, 72 years of age, baptized, eleven 
members now there, three widows anti three young girls among them. 
We need a house for public meetings there: who can help some? 

"Baptized three at Shilo yesterday afternoon. Work for the Master 
·in this section in good spiritual condition. In a r a dius of fifty miles fifty 
persons hav~ been brought to Christ since the first of June, practically .all 

· the work bemg done at the expense of the preachers engaged in it. Pray 
for us here.''-A. K. Ramsey. 

From Wichita Falls, Tex.: "The meeting at Dyer, Tenn., closed 
Tuesday night, Sept. 15. There were three baptisms and one r·estoration 
during this meeting. Bro. T. W. Flowers of Nashville Tenn., led ~he 
singing."-J. Scott Greer. ' 

News of the Louisville Sector 

Bro. Boll's meeting at Abilene was largely attended. A thousand 
or more attended regul~ly the seco~d week. He is now in a meeting at 
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., with overflowmg attendance and 21 baptimns .at 
last report. 

Brother Max Langpaap of Honolulu has spoken and shown his beau
tiful pictures in several Louisville churches lately. 

0. E. Phillips: 11 ~ap.tisms at High View; 3 baptisms, 5 reclaimed 
.at Shawnee C~urch, Lomsv1lle. He is now in a .meeting at Franklin Ky.· 
next at Gallatm~ Tenn. ' ' 
, J. E. ~!~~sett of Dailas: 2 baptisms, 3 restorations, 11 added by 
membership m the meetmg at 5th .and M St., Louisville. 

G. 'A. Klingman: good meeting and 2 baptisms at Sellersburg. 
.. D. ~· Friend: 4 baptisms and fine attendance at East View meet-
mg; now m tent meeting at Camp Taylor church, with large attendance. 

~· E. Haines: 12 additions in .all at Utica, Ind. 
A: ·.B. Lipsco:r_nb : fine interest and excellent preaching during the 

W orthmgton meetmg. A helpful atmosphere pervaded all services. 
C. S. Omar: 17 baptisms at Cedar Springs; now at Fisherville. 
!Vallace Ca?ble of Toronto: unusual interest in the meeting .acros 

t he nver at .Pekm, Ind. Eleven baptisms. 
~ Stanfo!d . Ch~mbe!·s: fine meeting at · Hazelwooc;l, with 14 respond-
Jug to the mVItatwns m all , . . 1 · • · 

E. L. Jorgenso~ begins ~ni~~ Song ·Rally irt Springfield M b · 
O ct. 29. The National ,A ve. church spons~r .the w.prk. . . ' 

9
' ' a out 
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WHAT TO DO WITH OUR ENEMIES 
R.H.B. 

Probablv all of us have enen1ies. Even if w follow aft r 
peace with allinen, smnebody will d<;mb_tless _play the e_n~nl~' 's 
part toward us. If we are true to pnnciple, If we are faithful 
to Christ, 've shall have enemies. Tha~ c~nn~t be wholly 
avoided. But what we do with our enemies IS of the g t·eatest 
consequence. You·r enen1y 1nay be .your downfall. . H n1 aY 
also be vour uplift. He n1ay beco1ne your condemnation? or he 
rna,- be ... the occasion of a blessing to you- all dependin~ on 
your attitl.td and deapngs '~ith hin1: Now the L~rd h~s given 
us son1e clear and sinlple Instructions as to V\ hat "e slu~ll 
do with our enemies. And what He has commanded He w1ll 
always enable us to perfonn. · 

f Love your Pnem.ies. Hu1nan nature of course prompts 
us to hate them· but the Divine nature is to love. If then we 
have been born ~f God and are His children., we can and n1ust 
so prove it. It is not sentin1~ntality that is h_ere enjoined, nor 
fulson1e affection. It is not that we should lzke them, or fawn 
npon them. Love is a different thing. The Lord Jesus sh~ws 
us the wav of this love, when He says, "Love your enemies~ 
bless then} that curse you, pray for then1 that despitefully use 
you and persecute you." And wlzY; s~all we do t~is? "That y 
Jn·av be sons of vour Father who IS In heaven: for he Inaketh 
his~ sun t rise ·on the evil and the good, and sehdeth rain 
on the just and on the unjust." "Be ye therefore i~itators of 
God as belouPd childrPn ." (Eph. 5 :1.) Are not children sup
posed -to resemble their fathers? And if ,~e a_re begotten of 
God should we walk in the wavs of men? For If ye love then1 
that love you, "hat reward have ye? do not even the publican 
th san1c? And if vc salute vour brethren only what do ye 
morP than others? · Do not even the Gentiles the same? Ye 
therefore shall be perfect as your heavenly Father is perfect."' 
By which He n1eans not so. \flue~ the d egree of _per~ection (~g 
is often thought) but the k1nd of perfectness ·which Is found In 
God. Nothing else and no thing less than ~is cha~acter is ,~o 
be our pattern. But God sho~s love to his enemies and Is 
kind toward the unthankful and evil." (Luke 6 :35.) 

2. 1' ot to retaliate evil upon our enrmies but to do thent 
good. A venue JH 1 YOurs J ies, belo P<l. but gi\r place unto 
the wrath of God; for it is written, Vengeance belongeth un-
to me; I will recompense. saith the Lord. But if thine enemy 
hunger, fe d ~him; if h e thirst give him to drink: for in so . 
doing thou shalt he a p coals of fire upon his head." If you 
Nllerw th e hate and In alice of- others to engender hate and 
malice in your breast against them, you are being overcom 
h:y th eir evil. But as light is n1ightier than darkness so th 
poV\ er of good prevails over the evil that would assail you. 
\Vh r for' he adds, 'B~ not ov rcotn of evil hut overcon1 
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evil with good." (Ron1. 12 :19-21.) · . . 
3. Forgive them. So long as they hold theu enmity you 

cannot bestow forgiven ss upon then1, any n1ore than God can 
grant His f<;>rgiven~ss to the siun~r w~o ?oe,s not repel?-t. 
.But the forgiveness Is already provided In Gods heart, wait
ing for the opportunity to b~ freely bestowed. ~he ~or? 
is "ready to forgive." (Ps. 86 :D.) So he thou ~lso. F\>r If )e 
forgive n1en their _trespasse~, your heavenly_ li ather wlll als_o 
forgive you. But If ye forgive not n1en their tresp ~sses, .nel
ther will vour Father forgive your trespasses.' ( ~latt. 6:14, 
15.) Of all nten, we who haue been forgiven are bound to 
foro"ive. Do not therefore take your fellow-n1an by the throat 
and say, "Pay what thou owest," lest the Lord re-open your old 
account. "Shouldest not thou also have had mercy on thy 
fellow-servant even as I had Inercy on thee 1" (l\iatt. 18 ;23-35.) 

SPURGEON ON BAPTISM 
EARL C. s M lTH 

Son1e years ago I read a sennon by Chas. H .. SpurgeoN 
on Mark 16:16 that iinpressed n1e very deeply. His r~1narks 
concerning the relation of baptism to faith and s~lvat1on arc 
true and faithful. He said, "Please observe that I cbd not 1nake 
the text. Perhaps, if I had made it, I should ha':e left ?ut. 
that piece about baptis1n; but I have had no hand 1n 1naku~g 
the Bible. I am obliged to take God's word as I fin~ It. 
1. Baptisin follows faith. Never neglect the order of things 
in the Bible. If God puts then1 one~ two, thr , do not you put 
them three, two, one. 2. Baptisni is often linked with faith. 
It might have been put 'He that b~lievet_h ~nd con1eth t? th 
co1nmunion table shall be saved, but It Is not so wntten. 
The Lord's supper has never had given to it in the word of 
God the position of being put side by sid~ with faith_ as bap
tism is in this and other passages. 3. It Is not -possible that 
there can be anything saving i~ t~e haptisin itself. 4. B~ptisn~ 
is put in this relation because It Is the outward expressi.on of 
the inward faith. 5. BaptisJn is often the test of obedience. 
'Oh,' says one, 'you know that baptisi"!l is a non~essential. ' 
Have I not begged you to cease such Idle and wicked talk 
as that? What do you mean by non-essential? 'I m an that 
I can be saved without being baptized.'" I have no note 
here but as I remen1ber it Spurgeon said, "Suppose oue can 
be saved without being baptized, yet baptisn1 is an absolute 
ssential to obedience." Then my notes show that with ref

erence to the statement that baptisni is a non-essential Mr·. 
purgeon aid, "Will you dare to say that wicked ~entence 

over again. ' , 
Spurgeon could not be cran1ped jnto th bounds· of any 

ectarian creed 
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THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST 
"So tlzen after the Lord had spoken unto then1, He was re

ceived up into heaven, and sat on the right hand of God." . 
No one can study the appearances of the risen Christ and 

fail to see the whole purpose of the Lord Jesus wa to prove 
infallibly to His disciples that their risen Lord was the same 
Jesus whom they had known for three years, and whose body 
had been laid {n Joseph's tomb. For over a month He re
mained with then1 until they knew in very truth that He was 
alive. He appeared to then1 singly as to Mary and Peter, lo 
the two on the way to En1maus, to the eleven as they sat at. 
n1eat, and to the whole asseJnbly of believers- five hundred at 
once. He showed them His hands and His feet, He ate with 
them, He let them touch Him, until even Thon1as was con
vinced that He who had risen from the dead was the sanw 
Jesus they knew and loved. Then, when they knew this, anJ 
when their hearts were con1forted and thrilled "\vith the glo
rious truth that Jesus lived, He was received up into heaven 
and sat down on the right hand of God. 

I wonder if the transcendent importance of the Ascension 
has been understood by the Christian Church! Among the 
doctrines of n1ajor in1portance in the reden1ptive work of 

·Christ, not one of the1n is less understood and more neglected 
than the triun1phal ascension of Christ into heaven. \Ve hear 
sermons on the Incarnation, the Temptation, the Crucifixion, 
the Resurrection, but how many of us ever heard a sermon 
devoted to that wondrous event, the Ascension? And yet 
it is one of the main piers in the great bridge of redemption 
thrown across the gulf of sin by Jesus Christ. There are four 
piers in this bridge: Incarnation, Crucifixion, Resurrection, 
Ascension. 'Vere that last pier not there, the bridge would 
fail to reach from the need of man to the Throne of God. The 
redemptive work of our Lord does not end at the Cross, nor· 
even at the open tomb. It is not Christ hanging on the Cross 
nor standing outside the c · ply grave that completes redeinp
tion, but Christ the God-n1an seated in the Glory. As Jacob's 
ladder reached from the helpless man· in the wilderness to the 
Throne of God in heaven, so the ladder of redemption musl 
reach fro1n paradise lost to paradise regained. .Annie Johnson 
Flint has beautifully· expressed it : thus: ' 

If the Christ who died had stopped at the Cross 
· His work had been incomplete, 

If the Christ who was buried had stayed in the tomb 
He had onlv known defeat; 

But the Way~of the Cross never stops at the cro 
And the Way of the Tomb leads on 

To victorious grace in the heavenly place 
\'\ her e th ri n Lord has. gone, 
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Let us ponder son1e of the great facts involved in the as
cension fron1 Olivet. 
I. IT wAs A VINDICATION oF CHRIST's CLAIM TO DEITY 

When Jesus Christ ascended to heaven, it was to enter 
the inner sanctuary of God's presence and to sit on the Throne 
of God. This was the prerogative of Deity alone and is so 
stated in John 3: 14. "And no n1an hath ascended into hea
ven, but he that descended out of heaven, even the Son of Inan 
who is in heaven.'' No man hath ascended, because no n1ere 
n1an of his own volition, by his own power, or by virtue of 
his own righteousness, could ascend to the presence of God. 
Others had been taken up to heaven. Enoch was not for God 
took him. Elijah was taken by a whirlwind into heaven, but 
Jesus said, "I go to the Father." 

That the Ascension of Christ proves His DeHy is · seen in 
this same passage where Christ's clain1 lo Deity is n1ade in 
the same breath as the declaration of His right and power to 
ascend to heaven. ''The Son of n1an which can1e down fron1 
heaven, even the Son of man who is in heaven." There ·we 
read of Christ on earth and vet in heaYen at the same tinie. 
How could it be? The obvious n1eaning is that Christ as God 
is 0111nipresent. He was on earth in bodlly forn1, and yet be
cause He was God He was in heaven also, since God's presence 
in one place does not n1ean His absence from another. 
II. IT MEANT THE INAUGURATION OF HIS HEAVE~LY PRIESTHOOD 

"Christ is entered into heaven itself, now to appear in the 
presence of God for us." The majestic epistle to the Hebrews 
deals with the presence of God. At the crucifixion He offered 
Himself a ransom for sin. Now He ascended to present that 

' offering before God. 'fie is our Apostle and High Priest. As 
Apostle He was sent forth from the Father to speak for God 
to men. As High Priest He goes to the Father to speak for 
n1en to God. 

It was necessary for the Old Testrunent High Priest to 
enter into the holy place with the blood of atonetnent. To 
present that blood he had to absent himself from the eyes of 
men and disappear behind the veil. He was more useful to 
the people within the veil than he was outside. So Christ has 
now entered upon His holy heavenly task as High Priest. He 
has disappeared from our gaze for a little while but He is Inin 
istering before God continually as our intercessor. 

My friends, we shall never know on this side ·of heaven 
all we owe to the priestly ministry of the interceding Chrllit.. 
When '\V·e look back from the heights of glory and see the 
vitfalls from which we were kept, only then shall we under-
tand the meaning of His priesthood. How expedient then 

that He should ascend to heaven, since His heavenlv ministry 
could he begun in no other way. -- , · 
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III.. IT MADE Pos IBLE THE ADvENT oF THE HoLY SPIRIT 
Anticipating His ascension, Christ had said, "If I go not 

away, the Comforter will not come unto you. But if I depart 
I will send him." The descent of the Spirit at Pentecost ·was 
the result of Christ's ascension. Had the Savior risen from 
the dead and remained on earth, His ministry would have . 
been limited to the sphere of His immediate and visible pres 

nee. But now, instead .. of being localized in one place o·n 
earth, through the descent of the Spirit, Christ is everywhere, . 
He is seated at the right hand of God, the place of power and 
divine authority, and all . the omnipotent energy of the God
head is manifested by Him through the Holy Spirit on earth. 

Think of the train of blessing that follo·wed the advent of 
the Spirit, and I t ·us ren1ember that all was dependent upon 
the Ascension. It was only when He ascended up on high that 
He gave gifts unto men-chiefest of them being the gift of 
Pentecost. It was only when Elijah went up to heaven ·that 
the des~ending mantle of power fell upon the waiting Elisha. 
And E lisha· went fron1 that ascension n1ount to fulfill his 
Inighty ministry and to work double the number of miracles 
that Elijah had wrought. How gloriously, wondrously true 
of the Christ. "Greater works than these shall ye do," said 
our heavenly Elijah, "because I go to the Father." A,nd all the 
mighty acts of the Apostles were wrought in the power of that 
baptism of the Spirit given by the xalted Christ. · To the 
'vondering multitude at Pentecost Peter said, "Being by the 
right hand of God exalted, He hath shed forth this which ye 
now see and hear." . 

Whe.n w.e remember therefore the mighty change wrought 
in the disciples by the Spirit of God; when w think of th 
signs and wond rs that credentialed the apostolic claims and 
levelled mountains of prejudice, superstition and heathenism 
by the fac~ of a conquering church; when we remember the 
miracles of church history, men convicted, drawn to Christ, 
regenerated, transformed, k ft, and , used; and when we re
joice that the same Spirit o od by whose po'\ver all was 
possible is to abide in the Church right to the end of the age, 
then let us thank God for the Ascension of Christ. It wa 
Olivet that made Pentecost possible. 
IV. IT WA.s CHRisT's GuARANTEE oF A HEAVENLY HoME 

Since Jesus Christ has gone to heav n, w·e shall go ther · 
also for He prayed: "Fath r I will that they whom thou hast 
given Ine be with me wh r I mn.' That God will answer 
this prayer no 'Christian 9ol.1bts. To His disciples He said, 
"I go to prepare a place for you." That Christ will keep His 
tryst with His bride no believer questions. · 

The nis~rrection of 'Christ ·guarantees our resurrection, but 
what w.oald ~esur·rection inean if th r were no heavenly hom 
wh re w ould n1·eet our ... avior and re · oin ou.r lQv <l one. ·~ 
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The resurrection brings us through the gt·ave and leaves us 
there, Christ's Ascension to heaven guarantees our ascension 
there to the presence of God the Father. All that the first 
Adam could show his sons was an alienated God and a dark 
pathway to the grave. The second Adam, by his death and 
ascension, brings us through the grave and up the golden path
way to the throne, presenting us there before the Father's 
face in eternal rcognition. 

"Thou art gone up before us, Lord, 
To make for us a place, 

That we may be where now Thou art 
And look upon God's face." 

No-w since Christ has gone to heaven, therefore, heaven is 
our home. Had Christ stayed on earth we might have set 
our affections on earthly things, but if He is there we are 
going there also. Are we building for that day? Oh, how the 
things earthly occupy our thoughts and monopolize our ener
gies. What will it all amount to- the time and labor spent 
on earthly toys during our brief sojourn here? Soul of mine, 
art thou laying up treasures on earth where thou wilt soon 
leave it, or art thou laying up treasures in heaven's bank 
where thou wilt enjoy it forever? 
V. IT Is THE PLEDGE OF CHRIST's RETURN 

The Ascension of Christ assures His return for He said, 
"If I go, I will come again." Before He can co1ne in glory 
He must go to receive that glory. He must be crowned befor 
He can come to reign. 

It was at His ascension that angels gave the promise of 
His return and said: "This same Jesus, which is taken up from 
you into heaven, shall so come in like Inanner as ye have 
een Him go into heaven." There are four marks of His as

cension that will find a correspondence in His second advent. 
1. He ascended bodily. It was the body in '\vhich Christ 

lived, died and was buried that was raised from the dead. 
And it was in this same resurrected body, a real body of hu-
nlanity, that Jesus asc nded into heaven. . 

And He will descend bodily. "This same Jesus shall so 
come in like manner." Not in the incon1prehensible form o.f 
God, but in the form of humanity the glorified Son of man 
·will come. How wonderful! l\-iany Christians spiritualize the 
fact of our Lord's second coming. They think tP,e Lord Jesus 
has lost his humanity. And If He is without any visible cor
poriety no,v, it is easy to explain His second coming as a spir
itual experience instead of a p rsonal and physic~! event. 
But h re is where the ascension is the key to a wonderful 
truth. He ascended bodily. "And this same Jesus ... sh~ll 
o come in like mann r." That tells us in unmi.stakable 1an:-
uage that He will return in bodily form. · 

2. He ascended visibly. His hands were uplifted in bl ss-
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ing upon then1 when they noticed His feet beginning to leave 
the earth. Then b fore th ir wondering eyes they saw Hin1 
ascend in the air and disappear in the clouds of heaven. 

And He will return visibly. "Every eye shall see Hin1.' 
He will be visible to the whole world. His coming to earth 
with His saints in power and great glory will not be done in 
a corner. It will be open and visible as at His ascension. 

3. He ascended in a cloud. "A cloud received Hin1." And 
God has repeatedly declared that when Christ conics He wilt 
co1ne "in the clouds of heaven." "Behold, He cmneth with 
clouds." 

4. He ascended fronr Olivet. From the vine-clad slopes 
of the historic Mount of Olives He went away and to Olivet 
He shall come again. "His feet shall stand in that day upon 
the Mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the east 
. . . and the Lord mv God shall come and all the saints with 
thee." Blessed hope· of the church, and only cure for the ills 
of this sin-stained earth. Jesus is coming again. Praise God 
for the Ascension of Christ! It was Christ's pledge of His 
return. 
VI. IT ~IEA~T THE GLORIFICATION OF THE so~ OF MAN 

'Vh n Christ was received up into glory He sat down on 
the right hand of God. Th right hand is the plac of honor~ 
power and authority. Hence at His ascension we see Hiin 
crowned with glory and honor. This glory was His before the 
incarnation. He wore that glory as Son of God. It was the 
glory which He had with the Father before the world was. 
When Christ can1e to earth H voluntarily laid aside- not His 
deity- but his glory and on 'His ascension He reassumed that 
glory given to Him by lljs Father in answer to His prayer. 

But n1ark the n w and wondrous aspect of this glory. The 
right hand of the Godhead was Christ's as Son of God. When 
He assun1es that glory He takes it as the Son of Man. It was 
in His glorified humanity that Jesus Christ took His place on 
the throne. · 

Think of it! A glorified n14n is actually upon the throne 
of Go~. The Lord of all. Ruler of angels and archangels,. 
the Prine~ of the kings of the earth is a glorified man, the 
man ·Chnst Jesus. "There is nothing new," said Solomon 
uunder the sun." No, Solomon, but blessed be God there i~ 
something new about it. A glorified man sits on the Throne 
of G:od .. Jesus Ch~ist on arth was Deity in humiliation; Jesu 
Christ In heaven IS hun1anity in glory. 

.Oh, how th e wonder of this ought to _enthrall us. The man 
C~nst Jesus, clothed in our humanity is in heaven crowned 
With glory and honor. Different in essence from us because 
He is God, He is yet the san1e in forn1 because still Son of Man. 
Not only W:ils H born as man, not only as man did He die, but 
as tnan He ros and as.c nd d. So that Jesus. Christ n1ad 
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in the forn1 of n1an was not a l 1nporary accommodation but 
an everlasting abiding fact. 

Yes, it is as Son of Man that Jesus Christ wears His glory 
today. When Stephen saw into the glory he cried out in 
rapture- "Behold I see he8ven opened, and the Son of Man 
itanding on the right hand of God." When John in the Pat
mos vision saw the crowned Christ in the midst of the glory 
he "saw one like unto the Son of Man." -

And it shall be as Son of Man that Jesus Christ will ap
pear in glorv at His second advent. To His disciples He said 
•'They shall see the Son of Man coming in the clouds of 
heaven .with power and great glory." What everlasting con
descension. What an eternal monument to the unchanging 
love of God for n1en. Jesus Christ was the manifestation of 
God on earth in tin1e: He is the Inanifestation of man in 
heaven and that forever . 
VII. IT MEANS THE EXALTATION OF THE REDEEMED SoNs OF Gob 

When the ascended Christ was received up into glory 
He went there as our representative. The glorified man sit
ting on the throne is our Brother. He ascended as "the first
born among many brethren." He sits there as the federal head 
of a new redeemed race of glorified human beings. Christ 
accepted before God and exalted to the place of glory and 
honor, means the acceptance of all the redeemed Sons of God 
before the throne. He was not only our representative at 
C:alvary! He _is our representative in glory. If we are iden
tified with Him at the Cross, we shall be identified with Him 
on the thron . "To him that overcon1eth I will grant to sit 
with me on my throne." 

What a gospel to preach! What a Savior to exalt! 
What a grace to magnify! What love to extol! Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, became Son of Man, that the sons of men 
might become sons of God. This the ascension declares and 
and makes possible. "0 the depth of the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God." 

Do ~e not now begin to see, not only how glorious, but 
how basic to the plan of redemption is the wondrous fact and 
<~octrine of the ascension? How much it means to the be
liever. How much it meant to Chnst. No wonder He ear
nestly prayed that the Father would glorify Him. No wonder 
the A~ostle Pe_ter declared in triumph: "The stone which 
~he builders, reJe~ted is b~co!lle the head of the corner. This 
IS the Lords dOing and It Is n1arvellous in our eyes." No 
~onder the Apostle P~ul cried out in adoring wonder: "Great 
1s th~ myster~ of godliness, God was manifest in the flesh and 
re<:e~ved up n~to glory." Let the Christian Church likewise 
reJOice, worship, and adore. because of ~he train of blessing 
that. fl?wed · from that ascension.- John Linton, in Evangelical 
ChnslLan. 
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WAS IT CHEAPER 1 
J. N. ARMSTRONG 

In 1908-1909 a promising young man, already preaching 
effectively, had offered to him an opportunity to attend a 
great state university and he seized the chance with much 
satisfaction. 

The year before he had attended a humble Christian Col
lege with which I had no connection. This college had no 
educational rating and of cour e, no prestige, but it did honor 
God and taught His word daily. This really was its only at
traction or appeal. 

.The young man to whoii) I have referred had an aunt 
living in this university town that offered him free board and 
room-an appealing offer. He accepted and entered the uni
versity. He paid little tuition, or none, and a small fee. Who 
would not have considered it an opportunity? Attend that 
sn1all Christian school with this offer before him? Not he. 

During the first months of his stay in the university he 
made arrangeinents to preach on Sunday for orne faithful 
churches at nearby places. But before the first sen1ester was 
ended he ceased to visit these churches and, I understand, 
without explanation to the churches. Later' th reason was 
known. 

At the end of the year and even before, th young man's 
faith was shattered and he wa an avowed agnostic. The best 
he had was an '1-do-not-know." Throug~ the e year , I 
understand, his religious faith has been a thrown-aside gar
ment, discarded, fold d up and laid on the shelf with nothing 
better in its tead than his "1-do-not-know." \Vhat a los ! 

No doubt in n1any of his lonely hours, he ha bewailed his 
fate and longed for the simple trustful faith he once had- now 
dead forever! 

How many youth have gone thi way we shall never know 
till after while! No doubt there are thousand of them ~cat
~' r~d. along ,~he shor s. Bu,t I,~lose repe.ating n1y que tion, 
Did It pay. Was the aunt oft'er a blessing ? Was it cheap

er for the young man to attend that university than to have 
p~id board, tu~tion, and tee at that humble Christian College, 
without tanding and without prestige? 

No Christian in thi country can encourag his children 
to attend any other than a Christian Coli g for und r-gradu
ate work without reflecting on the estimate he places on Chris
tianity and its influence in the lives of the young and also upon 
his intelligent love for his children. Parent who do so need 
to be taught to love their children. (Titus 2 :1-4.) · 
. . Write Harding Colleg~ for it latest catalog and other 
literature. See what Harding College holds for it stud nt 
before you d cide wh re your children hould attend collecre. 
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J. M. HOTTEL 
In the prim' of his life and power our brother, Merle 

Hottel, was taken away out of our midst. He was a man of 
God, a devoted and earnest servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, in 
whom he believed and to whom he belonged, having been 
bought with the Blood. His life 'va clean as the newly fallen 
now, and the go pel h preach d not only by word of mouth 

but in hi daily life and conduct a1nong men also. He was a 
hard worker. Whatever hi hand found to do he did it with 
his Inight, and a unto th Lord. \Vhen he labored with his 
hands, it was con ientiously, faithfully, untiringly. As a 
teach r in the La\vr nc burg High chool he filled his place 
with diligence and conscientious care. He worked too hard, 
one of his fellow-teachers told n1e. And a a preacher he 
proclaim d th go pel ably and faithfully. His untimely de
parture i a great loss to u ~ who knew and loved him, and to 
the church of God. But to hin1 it means rest from his labors, 
and a confi_dent and joyful waiting with all the saints -for the 
adoption, to wit the redemption of our body. Though his day 
'vas short he fou ht the good fight, h finished th course, he 
kept the faith. _ 

Brother Hott l's young wife, daughter of the beloved T. 
A. Duna an of Horse Cave, Ky. (who several years ago went 
before to b with Chri t) and the little children bereaved of 
their good fath r, are surely in the Lord's loving care. May His 
O'Oodness comfort and watch over them in coming days. · 

R. H. B. 

MRS. J. H. STRIBLING 
. V. ry unexp ctedly Si ter Stribling, beloved wife of J. H. 

~nbhng of Lawrenceburg, Tenn., lipped away on the night 
of June 24, and now she sl eps in the peaceful little cemetery 
on th hill, by the side of her little daughter who years before 
had I d the way; the while her pirit awaits the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Chri t, among whose people her name also was one 
of tho e that was written. (In a corner of the arne lot a little 
~~moved . I ~ps ~lso my little daught r to whom Brother and 

Ister St_nbling, In unforgettable kindness, once gave a room 
and r shng-plac along with their own.) 

. Th_e funeral. wa by ister tribling's own reque t a very 
quiet httl me hng, hardly to be called a funeral with no an
~ 1 oun~en1ent ?r pu~licity, and no ado. On the v~ning follow
~ng SI te.r Stnbhng s death, a few friends m t with the sorrow
Ing fam1ly, and Broth r T. C. Kina aid a few words In hi 
good, loving imple way; and the earthly r mains of the wife 
and mother of Brother tribling's home wa quietly laid to 
~est. Peace b to her r sting plac , and peace to the bereaved 
heart. of her lov d one , the while we wait for the light of the 
)norning, w~en we· hallJne t again our own, whom "we have 
lovrd long Inc and lo t whil , ' · R. H. B. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

DON CARLOS JANES 

Have YOU wasted a cent todaY? .. .. 'I am n arlv wmnp d 
with letters to answ r."- Y\-. L. Brown. " " Bro. E. ~A. Rhodes, 
supported by Portland Ave. Church, Louisville, has rec ntly 
gladde!led hi friends by arriving .back in ~hi cHy. 

It Is very easy to let a c nt hp away Into th wa t ac
count. " * Says Bro. Oldhan1: "A the Fath r sent Jesus to 
accomplish a certain definite work, so we his followers have 
been chosen for a definite servic .' " • Editor has experi
enced an exc ptional scarcity of l~tter for1n the 1ni sionari s 
this month. * " The pecial Inissionar) rallies held by D -
troit church in eptemb r are a sugg stion for oth r cities. 
" * Sister Johnson, Brazil, spoke of living in th n1ain as th 
Pilgrims did when th y first can1 from England. • • H. C. 
Winnett 1uarri d Si ter Namni Logan, of 1\tliaini, Fla. and th y 
·wish to go to Japan as soon as possibl . 

If each n1en1b r of sin1ple church of Christ is \\ asting 
even as little as a cent a day th y are letting the support of a 
thousand badly needed mi sionaries go into waste instead of 
into deposits in the Bank of Heav n. * " Bro. B. D. Morehead 
has visited hundreds of churches since his return from Japan 
and has had fin r ults. He now edits a departn1ent in The 
Sower, published by Charles Neal 'Vinchester, Ky. Send a 
dollar for a year's subscription and get n'lore than a dollars 
value. * * Bro. Max Langpaap writ s cheerfully of his visits 
in Tennessee and Kentucky. * " 'V shall be glad to receive 
funds for sending Bro. and Sister A.M. Sin'Ipson to Africa. * " 

aid an experienced n1an: "One thousandth part of the annual 
increase of wealth of the Christians of the U. S. would furnish 
all the money that is n eded to carry on th entir foreign 
mission enterprise." * • Forty million go to sleep nightly in 
India on dirt floors. " * The resources of the w.orld and more 
are in the hands of God. If we \vould prosper, 1 t us 1nake 
friends with Hint. • • Information about shipping parcels to 
the missionarie and 1naking clothing for adults or children 
will be gladly given. • * Heathenisn1 provides poorly for its 
people. Formerly n1en son1etin1 s drowned in pools of 1nud 
and water in the n1ain street of Peking. * * India is afflicted 
\Vith the u ual vii of heathendom with the added weight of 
caste, "perhaps the tronge t barri r to hu1nan progress ev t· 
raised.' * * If an elephant knew his trength, would he stand 
hitched to a stak ? If we knew God' 'strength" to bless and 
the fulness of our present ble ing , would we let the mis
sionary work disgracefully lag? • * Nearly 1,600 for ign m.is-

ionaries have gon out fron1 l\'Ioodv Bible In titute of whorn 
7 have died 1nartyr . · 
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RHODES TRAVEL FUND 
When tried and proved servants of God, already trained to the work, 

able to use the language of the foreign land, are anxiously waiting and 
praying to get back to the place of their labors, it is as little as we can do 
to make it possible for them to return. Such is the case of Brother and 
Sister Rhodes. More than a year ago they were compelled to come to the 
home land to recuperate their health. Now, having regained health and 
strength, they are eager to go back at the eraliest moment to their work 
in Japan where for about twelve years they have been faithful and able 
missionarie . Their travel fund is not yet made up. Several hundred 
dollars more are needed. We are confident that the necessary sum will 
soon be received. If to help an evil worker on his way is to have share 
in his evil work (1 John 2 :10) then to further and help a faithful man 
in the work of the Lord-that pecial work which the Lord has so emphat
ically laid upon His church: the giving of His gospel to all nations-to 
help such a one in the doing of that work is to have share in it with him. 
The word of the Lord J esu that tho e who give aid to one of His servants 
because they a1·e His ser vants and engaged in His work shall in no wise 
lose their reward, is our inspiration. Let us according to our means get 
behind Brother Rhodes and his noble wife and set them forward in their 
journey that they may carry the gospel for us that we may be sharer 
in thi work in the sight of the Lord. 

R. H. B. 

United Missionary Meeting 
. Brother Janes, our missionary editor, brings back a good report of hi 

recent trip to Detroit. Fifteen churches in and out of Detroit were repre
s.ented in special missionary meetings, Bro. Morehead of Japan, and Bro. 
and Sister Benson of China, and Bro . . Janes participating. There were 
separate meetings in various churches; men's meetings with round table 
discussion; stereopticon lectures; display of curios; the colored brethren 
lending interevt by their chorus; the brethren engaged in prayQr, teaching 
and general encouragement to do greater foreign missionary work. There 
was no tendency toward legislation or any ecclesiasticism but distinctly 
the opposite. Such fine meetings help to increase our missionary interest 
~nd deserve further report than our limited space permits. Among the 
preachers present were Adamson, Witty, Taylor), Rockliff Shepherd 
Keenan, McGary, Clifton, and Conrad. ' ' 

B. D. Morehead Report 
~· D. Morehead reports having recently visited the following churches : 

Washmgton, D. C.; Strathmore Blvd., Toronto; BeamsV'ille, Canada; 
Bathurst ~t., Toronto; Wychwood, T.oronto; Salem Church, Cynthiana, 
Ky.; Huntmgton, W.Va.; Pursley, W.Va.; Woodsfield, 0.; St. Marys, W. 
V. a.. He says, "I am much encouraged by the open doors the brethren are 
givmg and responses made." 

Brother Morehead sends this letter for publication: 
"Dear Brother Morehead:- Fortune smiled upon us today-my men's 

cl.ass w.as presen~ ~00 per cent (18). Before Bible school began we were 
d1scu.ssmg _our givmg $10 per month for the Student Evangelist training 
at Kmg Bible School. One man proposed that we try it with just $5 per 
month .. Some favored that. I wanted to trust it and begin with $10. 
We decided to ask each o:r;te what he coul~ give. We have enough pledges 
to tot~l $11 and others said they would giVe something. I have instructed 
our Bible school treasurer to. for~ard $10 each month for that purpose. 
We J?ay all our regular offermgs m advance-you will receive the Sept. 
offer~g about the first of the month or before. I am very much pleased. 

Everyb?dy seems to have been delighted with your visit with us. 
We are certamly glad you came. It has helped us so much and helped the 
work also. May the good Lord bless you on the rest of this trip and in all 
o'f your work."-Chas. M. Neal. 
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THE LORD'S DAY LESSONS 
The Scripture Text used in these lessons is the American Standard 

lt~vised Version, Copyright, Nelson & Sons. 

FIRST LORD'S DAY LESSON OF OCTOBER 
Lesson 1. October 4, 1931. 

THE MACEDONIAN CALL 
Golden Text: Co ye therefore and make disciples of all the nations. 

-Matt. 28:19. 

Lesson Text: Acta 16:6-15; Romans 15:18-21. 

6 And they went through the re- Study Questions and Brief Comments 
gien of Phrygia and Galatia., hav- (For the setting of the lesson see 
ing been forbidden of the Holy Notes.) 
Spirit to speak the word in Asia; Verse 6. Which of Paul's missionary 

7 and when they were come over j ourneys was this? (The sec~nd.) 
against Mysia, they assayed to go Who went with him? (Silas.) Who 
into Bithynia; and the Spirit of Je- ha d gone with him on the first? (Bar-
us suffered them not; nabas.) Why the change? (Acts 15 : 

8 and passing by MyS'ia, they 35-41.) Why did they not preach 
came down to Troas. in the provinces of Asia? Where 

9 And a vision appeared to Paul did they go? 
in the night: There was a man of Verses 7, 8. From what district were 
Macedonia standing, beseeching they shut out? Who directed their 
him and saying, Come over into movements? To what city did they 
Macedonia, and help us. come? (Locate it on the map.) 

10 And when he had seen the Verse 9. How did Paul get further 
vision, straightway we sought to go directions? Relate Paul's vision. 
forth into Macedonia, concluding Verse 10. What did they conclude 
that God had called us to preach from Paul's vision? Where is Mace
t he gospel to them. donia? (In Europe, across the sea 

11 Setting sail therefore from from Troas.) Note the change from 
Troas, we made a straight cour e "they" in vs. 6, 7, 8 to "we" in v. 10 
t o Samothrace, and the day follow- - what does that indicate? (That 
ing to- Neapolis; Luke, the writer of this history, joined 

12 and from thence to Philippi, the party at Troas.) 
which is a city of Macedonia, the Verses 11, 12. At what place in 
fir3t of the district, a Roman col- Macedonia did they stop first? Trace 
ony; and we were in this city tarry- the journey from Troas to Philippi. 
ing certain days. What is said about Philippi? 

13 And on the sabbath day we Verse 13. Where did Paul and his · 
went forth without the gate by a . companions go on the sabbath? What 
r iver side, where we supposed there did that indicate? (There was no 
was a place of prayer; and we sat ynagogue in Philinpi.) Whom did 
down, and spake unto the women they find at the place of prayer? 
that were come together. Verse 14. Which one of these is 

14 And a certain woman named specially named? What is said about 
Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city her? What is said concerning her? 
of Thyatira, one that worshipped Verse 15. What was the result of 
God, heard us: whose heart the giving heed to the things which were 
Lora opened to give heed unto the spoken by Paul? ·(She was baptized.) 
t hings which were spoken by Paul. How did her love for the Lord show 

15 And when she was baptized, itself at once? 
a nd her household, she besought us, Rom. 15: 18, 19. Who was working 
aying, If ye have judged me to through Paul? For what end? How 

be faithful to the Lord, come into did Chri t work thro_ugh Paul t o bring 
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my house, and abide there. And 
s;he constrained us. 

Rom. 15:18 For I will not dare 
to speak of any things save those 
which Christ wrought through me, 
for the obedience of the Gentiles, 
by word and deed, 

19 in the power of signs and 
wonders, in the power of the Holy 
Spirit; so that from Jerusalem, and 
round about even unto Illyricum, I 
have fully preached the gospel of 
Christ; 

20 Yea, making it my aim ~O to 
pr each the gospel , not where Christ 
was already named, that I might 
not build upon another man' foun
dation; 

the Gentiles to obedience? (By word 
and deed, in the power of si~s and 
wonders, in the power of the Holy 
Spirit.) What extent of territory did 
Paul's work cover? 
Verses 20, 21. What was Paul's aim? 
Why did he not want to build on an
other man 's foundation? (It was part 
of his peculiar work to lay the foun
dation. ( 1 Cor. 3:10, 11; Eph. 2: 
20.) Where hi the quotation from? 
(I a. 52 :15.) 

21 but, as it is written, 
They shall see, to whom no tid

ings of him came, 
And they who have not heard 

shall understand. 

NOTES ON LESSON 1 

CONNECTING WITH LAST QUARTER'S LESSONS 
The lessons of the preceding quarter followed the wonderful story 

of Acts from the fir t, through the fifteenth chapter. The review lesson 
we studied last Sunday was entitled, "The Spread of Christianity in Asia." 
So it was: all the gospel-spread of those earlier chapters was confined to 
the continent called Asia. It included the work in Jerusalem, Judea, 
Samaria, Syria, and Paul's first mll:sionary journey, which reached as 
far as De'tbe and Lystra, cities of Asia Minor. But now we are to witness 
the gospel going over to Europe. 

GOD'S PREPARATION TO SEND THE WORD TO EUROPE 
Befor,e the gospel could wisely be sent westward into Europe, and 

the great Gentile centers there the J ewish..:Gentile question must be set
tled-namely whether the Gentiles must be circumcised and brought 
under the law of Moses (thus really incorporating them in the Jewish 
nation) or w:hether they should be left free and independent, obtaining 
the salvation of Christ on equal terms with the Jews. This matter was 
settled in Acts 15. . 

Next it was needful that Paul should have a companion less influenced 
by . Jewish prejudices than Barnabas. God providentially used the disa
greement between Barnabas and Paul concerning John Mark, to bring 
about a selection of Silas. 

Then it was necessary · that Paul should be directed to Europe. He 
started o?t ~long the .road he had gone before, re-visited Derbe and Lystra 
(ther~ p1ckmg up Timothy, Acts 16:1-5) then on through Phrygia and 
Galatia. Alth~ugh they must have passed through "Asia" (which was 
a _Roman provmce by that name located within the peninsula of Asaa 
Mmor) they were forbidden by the Spirit to preach there. On they went, 
an~ _would have gone up to the northern province of Bithynia, but the 
Sp1r1t. prevented. There was nothing else to do but to continue westward 
to the sea-coast. There, at Troas, by Paul's vision of the man of Mace
donia, they were directed to cross over to Europe to Macedonia the 
northern Roman province of Greece. ' ' 

AT PHILIPPI 
Philippi, chief city of Macedonia, was a Roman "colony" (i. e. a 

s ettlement of veteran Roman soldiers). There was no SiYnagogue there 
o Paul, al~ays bent on givi_ng the Jews the goS'pel first, sought and found 

what was ·m such cases t~err customary place of meethtg and worship: a 
place of prayer by the river~,ide. (Comp. Ps. 137. ) Only women were 
gathered togeth r there. To them Paul preached. Of one of them, Lydia, 
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a purple-seller from Thyatira; it is said that the Lord opened her heart 
to give heed to the things that were spoken by Paul. How did the Lord 
open Lydia's heart? We do not know. Any one of 'several circumstances 
may have been used of the Lord to accomplish such a thing. (Note how 
further on in the chapter it was certainly the marvel of that earthquake 
that opened the jailor's heart to the word.) . Likely it may have been, as 
many think, something about Paul's, manner of address or something he 
said that providentially arrested her attention and. won her heart to the 
mess·age. It was not neces.sarily a miraculous work of God upon her 
mind or spirit. But let us not .overlook the fact that the Lord did open 
Lydia's heart, whatever way it was done; 

QUESTIONS FOR CLASS 
1. How far did last quarter's les

sons in Acts carry us? (See 12. 
Notes.) 

from the vision? 
At what city in ·Macedonia did 
they stop? 

2. In what continent was the earli- 13. 
er spread of the gospel? (Asia.) 

Where did they go on the [ab
bath? 

3. To what continent is the gosp~l _14. 
going in this lesson? (Europe.) 15. 

Whom did they find there? 
What woman is specially men
tioned? 4. To what country in Europe? 

(See title.) 16. What is said about her? 
Who opened her heart? 5. Who took it there? 17. 

6. Who went with Paul? 18. For what end and purpose? 
How did God do this? (Notes. ) 
What did she insist on doing im
mediately after she was bap
tized? 

7. Who prevented their preaching 19. 
in Asia? 20. 

8. Why did they not go up into 
Bithynia? ' · 

9. To what sea-coast town did they 21. 
come? 

How did Christ wol4\: through 
Paul? 

10. What vision did Paul have 22. 
there? 

Where did Paui prefer to 
preach always? 

11. What conclusion did they draw 

SECOND LORD'S DAY LESSON OF OCTOBER '" 
Leason 2 . Ocober 11, 193~ . 

PAUL IN PHILIPPI 

Golden Text: Rejoice in the Lord always: again will say, Rejoice. 
-Phil. 4:4. 

Lesson Text: Acta 16:22-34; 
22 And the multit-ude rose up 

together against them: and the 
·magistrates rent their garments off 
them, and commanded to beat 
them with rods. 

23 and when they had laid many 
stripes upon them, they cast them 

· into prison, charging the jailor to 
keep them safely: 

24 who, having received such a 
charge, cast them into the inner 
prison, and made their feet fast in 
the stocks. 

25 But about midnight Paul and 
ilas were praying and singing 

hymns unto God, and the prisoners 
were listening to them; 

26 and suddenly there was a 

Philippians 4 .:4-7. 
Study Questions and Brief Comments 
Verse 22. Who had stirred up this 
trouble and why? (See Acts 16:16-
21, and Notes .. ) How did the magis
trates treat Paul and Silas? Did 
they have a right to do this? (v. 37.) 
Verses 23, 24. Were they severely 
beaten? What was done next? What 
charge was given the jailor concern
ing them? What would he naturally 
think? (That they were important 
and dangerous prisoners.) What did 
he do to make perfectly sure of them? 
Verse 25. What astonishing sounds 
were heard about midnight? Who 
had taught them that sort 6I thing? 
(Matt. 5:10-12.) Who was listening 
to these strange soun;~s.? . H ad any-
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.creat earthquake, so that the foun
datiens of the prison-house were 
shaken: and immediately all the 
doors were opened; and every one's. 
bands were loased. 

27 And the jailor, being roused 
out of sleep and seeing the prison 
doors open, drew his sword and was 
about to kill himself, supposing that 
the prisoners' had eE<eaped. 

28 But Paul cried with · a loud 
voice, saying, Do thyself no harm: 
for we are all here. 

29 And he called for lights and · 
sprang in, and, trembling for fear, 
fell down before Paul and Silas, 

30 and brought them out and 
said, Sirs, what must I do to he 
saved? 

31 And they said, Believe on the 
Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, 
thou and thy house. 

32 And they spake the word of 
the Lord unto him, with all that 
were in his house. 

33 And he took them the same 
hour of the night, and washed their 
stripes; and was baptized, he and 
all his, immediately. 

34 And he brought them up into 
his house, and set food before them, 
and rejoiced ·greatly, with all his 
house, having believed in God. 

Philippians 4 :4 Rejoice in the 
Lord always : again I will say, Re
joice. 

5 Let your forbearance be 
known unto all men. The Lord is 
at hand. 

6 In nothing be anxiouS!: but in 
everything by prayer and supplica
tion with thanksgiving let your re
quests. be made known unto God. 

7 And the peace of God, which 
passeth all understanding, shall 
guard your hearts and your 
thoughts in Christ Jesus. 

thing like that ever been heard before 
in that prison? (Certainly never.) 
Verse • 26. What happened at just 
that juncture? What strange effect 
did the earthquake have in the prison? 
V ersea 27, 28. Why was the jailpr 
about to kill himself? (Roman jajl. 
ors were responsible with their lives 
for their charges.) How did Paul 
prevent the suicide? 
Verses 29, 30. When the jailor recog~ 
nized Paul's voice and realized the 
situation, what did he do? Why did 
he "fall down" before Paul and Silas? 
(He sensed the power of God back of 
these men. Comp. Dan. 2 :46.} What 
did he bring them o.ut of? (See v, 
24.) What great question did he 
ask? Were these men qualified to 
answer it correctly? 
Verse 31. What was their answer? 
Could the jailor just then have obeyed 
that? Why not? (See Rom. 10 :14.) 
What was first necessary? (Rom. 10: 
17.) 
Verae 32. What therefore did Paul 
and Silas immediately do? 
V erae 33. Did this "word of the 
Lord" which Paul and Silas preached 
to the jailor contain something about 
baptism also? How do we know? 
Was the jailor baptized in prison? 
(He "took them.") How long did he 
delay baptism? What does his wash
ing their stripes imply? (Faith, peni
tence, love, humility.) 
V.erae 34. What was the next move? 
(Probably Paul and Silas had had 
nothing to eat since before the trou
ble.) How did the jailor and all his 
house now feel? Why? (Comp. 
Acts 8:39.) 

Phil. 4:4, 5. Who wrote this? (Paul.) 
To whom? To the church at Philippi. 
Had he himself set them the example 
of r~joicing in the Lord always? 
Also of "moderation" (i.e. self-con
-trol)? Whence do these virtues 

come? (Gal. 5:22.) What is meant by, "The Lord is at hand"? (Either 
that the Lord is always near by, 2 Tim. 4:17; or that the Lord may 
come at any ti~e, Jas. 5 :8.) 
V~raea 6, 7. In how many things should we be anxious? In how many 
thmgs make our requests known to God? What will follow if we do 
this? Is this God's good prescription for anxious hearts? (Comp. Isa~ 
26:3.) 

NOTES ON LESSON 2. 

WHO STIRRED UP TROUBLE? 
Paul was a great trouble-maker. JJe went into peaceable comm.unJ,-
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ties · and' 'almo~f 'always there was a · riot and tumult · be for~ he got l a\lv~t/ 
Is tnat· true? · No-P~ul was ~e messenger of the gospel, Chtist's ':J~~~_, 
l>assador ·of peace. But Satan, the prince of this world, ' the' 'antagoi:ti~t' 
of' God and God's gospel, throug~ . his serva'nts stirs up trouble·.: wherever' 
the gosp~l !' is faithfully preached, and wherever the work or·: qod"'is done: 
Thus · it was in Philippi. - . ·., . 

The story of the demon-possessed girl (Acts 16:16..:21) · is one_ ot 
deepest interest. We see in it the follo'Ying facts: .. , :'. 

1. That fortune· telling is o{ th~ deviL . Where it is a . fake it is a de- · 
caption practiced on poor gullible people. Where it is . real (as in this 
cas.e) ' it is the work of an evil spirit, a demon. Surely no · enlightened 
Christian would traffic with Satan by con::':ulting fortune ·tellers·! ( Se~ 
Deut. 18_:10-12.) , . .. 

, 2. That Paul would not accept the testimony borne by the .. derno.n
possessed girl, though it was perfectly true. (Acts 16,:17.). We do not 
"accept the truth regardless of where it comes from." He .who accepts 
help, lig4t and patronage from evil powers places himself at their mercy . .. · 

3. At the .word of authority in Christ's Name the "spirit of divina.
tion" left . the poor slave-girl . who had been thus .opp:,r:essed by Satan. 
Imntediately her ma~ters perceived . that she p~d lost the : :abjlity to tell 
;f;ort_JUJ:eS. r... ·. , .:;• . 

. ·. ;4,: Trh:e '·accusation brqugllt against Paul by ·her . enraged : maalers did 
not represent the. real ca1ise .. of their complaint. · Jt: was: ·a pr.etext. · That 
happens very often. · :· ~._i,),: .. 

; 5. ; Ou't of all ·thiS' · ttiry ·~f finners and this · h umiliatititl . ii#~ ~~:!nifferii?-~: 
of H_is servants, God 1br<>ught great and wonderful goot;i. ' H·'fpanks be to 
God who always leadeth us in triumph and maketh · m&nif:e'st ; 1'-h~ough · ~s· 
the 'savor of his knowledge'.in .every place!" (2 Cor. ~:14 :) ' : ' J ': ',_' ' ·"· 

• - • 1 ,:·• • I ' • "' I J ! ' 'j ) I J • • • ~· ' ' ' • '..) J \ ' ! 

THE, EPISTLE TO THE · PHILIPPIANS ·' 1 " ! , ·: · ' · · · ·' · • 

. . - ;it f was fitting that' 'th~ H9ly Spirit should give th~:s· . ~~·ssage · cone~~~ 
irig' (jh.rlst~,~~ j~y throtik,h ~aliJ,P~s~le· to this very. people 'Yl\~ h~d 'witnes·sed 
su·ch a sbrrmg_ ·examplel.'oj ' lt m .. Paul's own li:fe . . "·ReJOlee :m · the Lord 
always! · The key-;Iiote ' ~f the ·Pqillp'pian letter is joy irr: the ;Bord. : The 
words "joy" a:I.ld \-~"rejoic.~" occur ·sixteen times in these four short chap>..! 
ters; '· NoU that -it' is a 'joy in the Lord-:-what . He .is to \IS. ' It is of the 
Holy i Spirit ' 1{G::il '5:22) ' aritl1-6omes of faith in our ·.Lord Jesu·s ChriD'ttl 
(1 Pet. 1 :8.)' · .It is independent' of outward circumstances. (See Hab::ikk 
3 !11~19.)' ·;. It if? the ·:Lord wfto' gj'!eth us f'songs in the night.:'.', ' (Ps. 42 ·:8; 
J 00 ('3-5 : 1 0: ) ! ' ; ) : 1 : ' l, • ' ._ ( J ( . 'J J ·: ! . .' '; 

Note also the Divine preS'cript'ion by which· He . hea:ls . ev€iry . heart~s 
burden ~nd ' anexiety, ·and give9 His peace instead. (·Phil.·· 4dji. 7·.) · '' 11 

· · - , · QuEsiridN.s!. Fdli cuss :. · ~·:. j. • ·: 

f. In what city did we leave Paul in Christian joy •was Witnessed in 
- preceding lesS<>n? · that prison.? · l . : • · · ' ' 

2. ~ Where is he in this· lessoR? ·, ·- 12. What -e-xtraordinary thing hap-
3. · In w'hat bad situation do we find pened? · · • · 1 

him? . 13. What effect ·did the · earthquake 
4. Who had stirred up this trouble? have? ·~ · ·· 1 1 

5. What· was the cause of 'it? · '· 1 14. What was the jailor about to, , 
6,, Rel~te the story of -the fortune- . : . do'! ' · · . · :> ',;. . ' ~ 

· telling girl. (Acts 16~J.6ff.) ,) 1:5: •. Relate the·'.story 1of1·the · jail,or'~ 
7. What was done to Paul and Silas? conversion. 
8. What charge did the jailor re- 16. How did he show his faith and 

ceive? love? 
9. Where did he put the two prison- 17. What is the last thing said about 

ers? him and his house .?., , : 
1 

1{ 
10. How did he fasten them down ,se- 18. Give the Gold~n ' T~'~t: 

curely? 19. · What is God's ' l'Emiedy for· anx-
11. What wonderful demonstration of iety? 

lr1 
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THIRD· LORD'S DAY LESSON OF OCTOBER·· 
"I 

Lesson 3. October· ·1.8, 1931 . 

P ~UL IN THESSALONICA AND BER<EA 
Golden · Text: Op~n thou mine eyes, . that I m'ay behold ~ondrous 

thinKS out of thy law.-Psa. 119:18 ~ 

Lesson Text: Acts 17:1, 5-11; 1 Thessalonians 2:7-12. 

1 Now when they had passed Study Questions and Brief ·c·~~ments 
through Amphipolis and Apollonia, V ene 1. Where . did they go from 
·they came to Thessalonica, where Philippi? Locate Thessalonica. What 
•was a synagogue of the Jews. was in Thessalonica? (Read verses 
• 5 But the Jews being moved with 2-4 in class.) How long did Paul 
jealousy, took unto them certain work in the synagogue? What did 
:vile fellows of the rabble, and gath- he preach and teach there?·; 
ering a crowd, set the city on an Verse 5. Who . stirred ·up I !a· riot a
uproar; and assaulting the house of gainst Paul? What class 9~ . people 
Jason, they sought to bring them did they emplo.y .f~r that? .. , . 

1
• 

':forth 'to the people. Verses 6, 7. D1d they nnd . Paul? 
' 6'. And when they found them What accusation did they c.ry out a
:rt'ot, they dragged Jason and certain gainst Paul and his companions! Was 
'brethren before the rulers of the not this in a way a great compliment 
f ity, crying, :r~~se that h,axe turned to Paul and his helpers? 'fhSjlt o:ther 
the world upsi<le down are come charge did they set up? . . -
JHther 'also ; ' :, Verses 8, 9. How did the rulers and 
' . 7 whom Jason hath received: the people feel about that'? .. What 
and these all act contrary td the did they do? · · ' 
·aecrees of ·cresar, sayini" that there ' Verse · 10. Where did the brethren 
'is ~mother king, one Jesus. · · immediately send Paul and Silas? Lo
' .. 8 · And they troubled the multi.:. ' cate Berrea on the map. What did 
1tude and the rulers of the city 1 they do upon arrival there? 
when they heard these things. ' · Verse 11. . What 1s said of the Be-

9 And when they had . taken se- i-re an Jews.'? Why were · 'they more 
curity from Jason and the rest;. noble than those of Thes8alonica? 
.they let them go. Did they receive the message blindly, 
1 • 10 And the brethren. immediate~ or did they investigate? What ·was 
)y ' ~ent . away . Paul. and Sil~s by the result of this: noble attitude? (See 
1nig;ht -q.nto . Be:r~a: who when they verse 12.) · ·' 
~ere . come- thither went) iJlto ,the 1 ·Thess.·· •2:7, 8 : Who ~ote ' this? 

.~ypagogue of the Jews. · · ·(Paul.) To. whom? (To the rb.essa-
-11 Now . the~~ were more noble .·:loriican church~) Of what'· does · he 

~han tho~ · in The~salonica, in th~t re.mind them? How did he deal with 
:they received the :word with all them when he was amol'lg them? 
readiness of mind, examining the How dear had• they become tci him?· 
~.criptures , d~ily, . whether these Verse 9. -Did Paul burden 1 any· 9f 
things were So. u · them? How'did he avoid it? (Co·trtp. 

1 Thess. 2 :7 But we· wel'e gentle Acts 20 :3·4 :·) '' Would he have' 'had the 
in the midst of you, as: when, .a · :right to. accept support from them? 
nurse cherisheth her own children: (See 1 Cor. 9 :12-15.) 

8 even so,' bein~ . a,ffectionately Verse 10. How had he and his help
desirous of you, we· were well ers . conducted . themselves toward 
pleased to impart unto you, not the them? ( 3 items.) 
;gospel of God only, but also our 'Verses 11, 12~ How did Paul deal 
own souls, because ·ye were-become with them? Did he deal with them in 
Very dear to us. I ·mass. or as individuals? What was 

9 For ye remember, brethren, the great burden of his exhortation? 
our labor and travail: working Into w,hat does God call us? 
night and day, that we might not 
burden any o{ you, we preached . 
unto you the gospel of God. 

I ' ( I ~ i : 

10 ·Y e are ~itnesses, and (;od al
.w,. ~ow bolily and ri~hteously and 
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unblamably we behaved ourse1ves 
toward· you that believe: 

you, and encouraging you, and tes
tifying, 

12 to the end that ye should walk 
worthily of God, who calleth.you in
to his eternal kingdom and glory. 

11 as ye know how we dealt 
with each one of you, as a father 
with his own children, exhorting 

NOTES ON LESSON 3. 

IN THESSALONICA 
Thessalonica had what in Philippi Paul did not find: a synagogue of 

the Jews. As always Paul began his work there. What he taught there 
is told us in Acts 17:2, 3. But the Thessalonican Jews were not open to 
the truth (v. 11). So , as always, when the Jews rejected Paul turned to 
the Gentiles. 1 Thess. 1:9, 10 shows that the church at Thesoolonica con
sisted chiefly of Gentiles. The Jews then staged a riot and the brethren 
sent Paul and Silas away by night to Berrea. 
IN BER<EA 

Berrea i never afterward referred to, and no epi .tle was addressed 
to the Berreans. Nevertheless it was fertile ground for the gospel, and a 
great church wa established there. For ever, so long as God's word en
dures, the honorable and upright attitude of the Berreans toward the 
truth will be a £Jtandard and inspiration to many. (1) They were open
minded: they "received the word with all readiness of mind." But, (2) 
they were not credulous or "easy marks": they investigated; "examin
ing the scriptures daily whether these things were so." (3) God's word 
praises this attitude, stating that in this the Berreans were "more noble". 
( 4) The result of this honest inquiry was that "many of them therefore 
believed; also of the Greek women of honorable estate and of men not a 
few." But the gospel-rejecting Jews of Thessalonica came to Berrea 
and stirred up trouble and riot against Paul and Silas there. Now Paul 
flees alone and goes far away down the coast to the great city of Athens, 
where he made his famous speech on Mars Hill. 
THE LETTER TO THE THESSALONIANS 

Part of our printed lesson is taken from Paul's firs.t epistle to the 
Thessalonians. It is a wonderfully sweet and precious little letter. In 
it we get an insight into the sort of work Paul did-the fervor of hi~ 
love, his great concern and solicitude, the self-sacrifice and devotion with 
which -he laid himself out for his converts. Also one can see the singular 
richness of the teaching which he had given them. He had taught 
th~m about the true God, about Jesus Christ His Son, His death for us, 
His resurrection, His present position in heaven, His sure coming again, 
and many details of doctrine that cluster around these main faets. Truths 
which we may think of interest only to mature Christians, Paul gave ear
nestly to these babes, and then implied that there was more yet that 
they need~d, which he hoped to impart to them soon (1 Thess. 3 :10.) The 
Thessaloman letters are worthy of all study we can put into them. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

QUESTIONS FOR CLASS 
To what place did Paul go from 
Philippi? 
What was in Thesssalonica? 
How long did Paul teach in the 
synagogue there? 
What was the theme of his 
preaching? (Acts 17:2, 3.) 
Were the Jews in Thessalonica 
responsive to the gospel? 
What did the unbelieving JeW's 
do? 
What accusations did they raise 

against Paul and his helpers? 
8. Why did Paul leave Thessalo

nica? 
9. Where did the brethren send 

him? 
10. What was the attitude of the 

Berreans toward the word? 
11. Why does God's word tell us 

that they were "more noble"! 
12. What was the result of this no

ble attitude? (Acts 17:12.) 
13. How did Paul and his compan-
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ions conduct themselve amon~ 15. How did he deal with each one'? 
the Thessalonians·? 1 . What ha the Golden Text to do 

l 4. How dearly did he love them? with thi lesson. Se Acts 17:1L 

FOURTH LORD'S DAY LESSON OF OCTOBER 
PAUL IN CORINTH 

Leaaon 4. October 25, 1931 . 
Golden Text: Now abideth faith, hope, lo.-e, these throe; .aJJd the 

arreatest of theae ia love.-1 Cor. 13:13. 
Leaaon Test: Acta 18:1-11. 

1 After these things he departed 
from Athens, and came to Corinth. 

2 And he found a certain Jew 
named Aquila, a man of Pontus by 
race, lately come from Italy, with 
his wife Priscilla, because Claudius 
had commanded all the Jews to de
part from Rome : and he came unto 
them; 

3 and because he was of the 
same trade, he abode with them, 
and they wrought; for by their 
trade they were tentmakers. 

4 And he reasoned in the syna
gogue every sabbath, and persuad
ed Jews and Greeks. 

5 But when Silas and Timothy 
came down from Macedonia, Paul 
was constrained by the word, testi
fying to the Jews that Jesus was 
the Christ. 

6 And when they opposed them
selves and blasphemed, he shook 
out his :raiment and said unto them, 
Your blood be upon your own 
heads: I am clean: from henceforth 
I will go unto the Gentiles. 

7 And he departed thence, and 
went into the house of a certain 
man named Titus Justus, one that 
worshipped God, whose house 
j oined hard to the synagogue. 

8 And Crispus, the ruler of the 
.eynagogue, believed in the Lord 
with all his house; and many O'f 
the Corinthians hearing believed, 
and were baptized. 

9 And the Lord said unto Paul 
in the night by a vision, Be not a
fraid, but speak and hold not thy 
peace: 

10 for I am with thee, and no 
man shall set on thee to harm thee: 
for I have much people in this eity, 

Study Queationa and Brief Comment. 
Verse 1. On Paul's sojourn at Ath· 
ens and Corinth see Notes. Find 
Athens and Corinth on a map. What 
ort of place was Corinth 1 See 

Note. 
Veraea 2, 3. With whom did Paul 
fall in at Corinth'! Why had they 
left Italy? Why did Paul abide with 
them? Did Paul have a trade? 
V erae 4. How is Paul's earlier work 
in Corinth summed up here? 
V erae 5. Did Paul seem to gather 
fresh force and courage when Sila·s 
and Timothy aiTiv.ed r What em
phatic testimony did he bear to the 
Jews? 
V erae 6. What effect did this have 
on the Jews? What did Paul do in 
return? ( Comp. Acts 1 :4.6.) Why 
was he clean of their blood'? ( Comp. 
Acts 20:26, 27.) To whom would he 
thenceforth preach? 
V eraea 7, 8. Where did he thence
forth carry on his work? What was 
the result of his labor in Corinth? 
What did many of the Corinthians 
do? 
Veraea 9, 10. Who spoke to Paul? 
How and when? What did the Lord 
say to him? Was Paul in need of 
such encouragement? (See 1 Cor. 2 : 
3.) In what sense did the Lord have 
much people in that city? (Pros
pectively.) How only could this peo
ple be gathered out of the world? 
(By the preaching of the gospel.) 
V erae 11. How long therefore did 
Paul stay there? 

11 And he dwelt there a year 
and six months, teaching the word 
of God among them. 

If you need a book we do not have listed, write us about it and let u 
et jt f r you, Just a.ddre~;is Word and Work Louis.ville, Kentucky, 
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NOTES ON LESSON 4. 
PAUt; AT' ATHENS .. ' ... : :. , :; .• 

From Berooa (where we left Paul in last lesson) when the Thessaloman 
Jews came and raised trouble, the brethren sent him away to the coast, 
and those who conducted him brought him. as far as Athens. Look at the 
map. You will see the two great divisions of Greece, Macedonia, the 
northern province, in which Philippi, Thessalonica, and Berooa are lo-

. cated; and the southern province Achaia, in which you will find Athens 
and Corinth. It is a long way from Berooa to Athens. There the brethren · 
who accompanied Paul, left him-alone, Timothy and Silas having re
mained in Berooa. Athens was the center of the world's education · and: 
wisdom. It was the also center of idolatry. How Paul faced the 'situa
tion and taught both Jews and Greeks, how he was tackled by the philos
ophers, and his great speech on Mars Hill ("Areopagus") on the Unknown 
God is told with vividness in Acts 17:16-34. Be sure to read it. What 
was the re ult? Such as the Savior's word in Matt. 11:25 would lead 
us to expect. No church was established in ~thens so far as the record 
shows. 

l' 
CORINTH 

A. great, wealthy business town wholly sunk in idol~t~y and full of . 
the vice ~~~~d iptmorality that go with it, was the apostl~'s n~w field. How 
he felt .Wlnle there ca.n be gathered from 1 Cor. 2:3. , What ~e pr,eached at . 
Corinth is set forth in 1 Cor. 2:1-4; also ' l :18-25, and espe~i~lly in 1 Cor. · 
15 :,1-;4. It was " the word of the cross," '"Christ, and Q,jm . crucified," th'e; 
"gospel.'" This mes.Sag'e, app'are.ntly so weak ·arid ·foolish: . :had a p~w~er 
over ·the hearts and minds of men, and produced a profound effect among, 
the inhabitants of that wi~kt~~ city, such as all the· teaching 'and, philosophy~ 
of the world had never been · able to produce. (1 Cor. 1 :UF21'). As a 
re~lt of Pau,l's preaching '~ma.ny of the Corinthians hearin•; ·believed, and 
were baptized." They bec~m·e , n,ew creatu~es (2 Cor. 5 :17.), they were. 
w~$,ed, justified, sanctified · ( 1 ·Cor. 6 :11') and individually and collect, 
ively ~ecame a temple of the Holy Spirit: (1 Cor. 3:16; 6 :19.) ' 

" J • • I • 

ql HAVE MUCH PEOPLE IN THIS CITY" 1 
' 

There were many in Corinth, who would when they heard the gospef 
t urn. to Christ. The Lord ~ esus ,knew who they· were, ·and, ' 'in'· this pro's:' 
pective. sense called th~m H1s people. May it be ,He has such 'a' people irl 
your city a-nd your neighborhood, who can be called 1out of d1lrkness ·intb1 

God's ~arvellous light? And ·are there perhaps some in this 1 and !oreigri 
countries who have not had much opportunity, of whom the same can 
be saidc? · Who wilJ go gather them out · fo! the Lord Je~s? ' · 

"' . ' QUESTiONS FOlt CLASS I: 'j I 

1
' 

1. .To what place did Paul go, from 9. Were the Jews in Corinth sub-
Berooa? (See Notes.) missive to the gospel? 

2. Where is Athens? 10. What did Paul say to them! 
3. What great sermon did Paul 11. Where did Paul carry on his 

preaeh there? (Not.es.) work after he · left· the syna~ 
4. .What results followed? (Notes.) gogue? ·v; 1 i · ' · 
5. What companionship did Paul 12. What was the rr~sult of his la-

find at Corinth? bors? • · .: 1 
6. What was Paul's trade? 13. Who spoke to him~m a vision? 
7. Who came while Paul was 14. What did the Lord say to him'!: 

th&re? 15. How long did he · stay in Cor-
8. Where did Timothy and Silas intb? · 1 

• ' 

come from? · · 

Order your Bibles, Sunday School Supplies, Book , Magazines etc. 
thro•gh . the Word and Work office. I The cost will be .the -same to you 
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GOTTSCHALK'S 
METAL SPONGE 

"T_he little sponge that titJes the big job" 

GOTTSCHALK'S METAL SPONGE 
is a meritorious household necessity 
which has been awarded the Good 
Housekeeping Institute's Star .It sells 
and repeats easily. It cleans and 
scours everything .•. keeps the 
hands dainty and ~ 
white ... docs not -- -
rust, sliver or scratch. ~;._,..:..~ 
Write today for complete Information resarcl· . 
Ins our libercrl money-maklns plan. 

METAL SPONGE SALES CORPORATION 
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SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Every one acknowledges the val

ue of William Smith's Bible Dic
tionary. It is practically the foun
dation, or father, of all other Bible 
Dictionaries. This late edition has 
been brought down to the 29th 
Century, and thoroughly revised by 
the distinguished F. N. and M. A. 
Peloubet. This adition contains a 
new chronological harmony of the · 
Gospels and History of the Apos
tles, together with Four Hundred 
and Forty Handsome Illustrations 
and Eight Colored Maps made · 
from the latest geographical sur
veys. Over 800 pages and 400 
illustrations. Cloth $2. Th.e Word · 
a nd Work. 

"THE REVELATION" 
Fully indexed by topics and scriptures at top of each page. 

By 
R. H. BOLL 

The writer's aim has been to be faithful to the Word, 
above all; just and true in his presentation, and undogmatic 
in his conclusions. His object was to point out facts and fea
tures, rather than to teach and dogmatize; and to direct the 
reader's eyes to what is actually said and written more than 
to explain and comment. He says nothing upon his own au
thority but has endeavored to place everything before the 
reader, that he may see, examine, and judge for himself. 

4 pages, large, clear type, on good quality of heavy egg
hell paper, in a beautiful cover, glued and titched to tay 

Ol'l with hard m:e. 
" Prove all things and hold fast that which ia good." 

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY 
Price SOc each, 3 for $1. 

(Order may be mixed with "The Kingdom of God" of equal 
size and price). 

THE WORD AND WORK, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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••THE KINGDOM OF GOD'' 
By R. H. BOLL 

84 pages, large clear type, on beautiful unglazed 
paper, 50c; three copies, ·t. 
(Two copies THE KINGDOM, one copy THE REVELATION, $1.) 

A DOMINANT THEME 
The grand, comprehensive topic in the preaching of Jesus Christ 

and of Paul wa 
"THE KINGDOM OF GOD" 

"Jesus went about . . . teaching in their synagogues, preaching 
the gospel of the kingdom." 

" .. . appearing unto them by the space of forty days, and 
speaking the things concerning the kingdom of God." 

"He expounded the matter, testifying the kingdom of God." 
"He abode two whole years, preaching the kingdom of God, 

and teaching the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ." 

A MISUNDERSTOOD SUBJECT 
The following is copied from the Author's Preface : 
"We need to enlarge our conc~ption of God's word. That the 

kingdom is here and that we are in it, is true, for God has so told 
us. That the kingdom is to come in world-wide manifestation and 
glory and authority is equally certain for Old and New Testament 
combine to declare it. If anyone cannot reconcile these things he 
can yet accept them both upon the authority of God's word. And 
brethren who are minded to let the Scripture utterances on both 
sides of the question stand in their own fair light, and who are un
willing to vow their necks to any doctrinal yoke that would demand 
the expunging of such portions of God's word as may seem to favor 
the one side or the other are not to be condemned as heretics or 
evil-doers. Let us rather open our hearts to admit all the kingdom 
teaching of the Bible. We shall not go astray in so doing. 

"In the following studies the writer has attempted-not to pro
pound or bolster up ~orne peculiar theory, but to reach, as God gave 
him ability and grace, a juster and more comprehensive conception 
of the great theme of the kingdom of God as set forth in the word 
of God." 

Many have asked for this work while it was out of stock. Please 
order again. This is your opportunity to secure "The Kingdom" 
and "The Revelation" for yourself with an extra "Kingdom" to 
give away, all for a dollar bill. 
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